
toned down or elightfy soiled, rah 
too lightly With sandpaper. This 
Will effectually restore tihe good ap- 
#ear#npe of fae suede.

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—According to the 
official programme of -the State De
partment Id# the reception of the 
Duke of Cotinaught, he is exp^cfad at

The following is a simple, inexpen
sive liquid which may be uaeÿ for 
cleaning colored silk blouses tgtfawt 

’ fear of spoiling them. Grate two fair- 
sized raw potatoes into a pint of 
water. Strain the mixture through g 
course setvo into another vessel hold
ing the same amount of water and let 
the second liquid stand Until y. has 
thoroughly settled. Pour off the 
clearer part of the liquid and rub or 
sponge yjpur garment with it. Then 
wash ne article hi water, dry and 
iron itV~vThe thick sediment left aft
er the settling can. tie kept and used 
to clean thick fabrics, sucji as carpets 
as* heavy clothes.

Quebec early 16 the morning of the 
13th and will land at the King's 
wliarf.

He will be escorted to the Parlia
ment buildings, and at noon the oath 
wfll be: administered by Sir Louis 
Davies, senior Puisne Judge #f .Can
ada. His Royal Hÿbness will then 
be tendered- a luncl

MP Here's an ont and out straight business proposition 
that *dll certainly interest everybody who wears shoes. 
In' order that we may make room for our Fall stock in 
short order, we will now offer our trade a uniform dis
count of

Wear, from

Ahmotuiaiy Aw w submMutm

One Fourth Off of 
Our Regular Prices

Many mixtures arc offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economic*!, 
nor will make such fine food.

at Chateau 
Frontenac, and at night Lieut.-Gov. 
Langelier will give a dlnnpr ini his 
honor, after which a reception wMl be 
held at Parliament buddings. He 
will board the spècial train at mid
night.

It is announced to-day that the 
Duke will reeoh Ottawa about 2.30 
o’clock on Saturday, 0.ct. 14. Should 
the Steamship arrivé at Quebec' on 
time he would be able to reach Otta
wa earlier, but the C. P. R. will ar
range to have the special train right 
here at an hour convenient to the 
public, so that the welcome will be 
alp- the greater. During the trip 
from Quebec to Ottawa ail traffic on 
the North Shore line will be suspend
ed and every switch on the line will 
be locked. / "

All our Footwear for Men, Women, Boys, Misses 
and Children of all sorts must go. Reductions here 
are always genuine, plain, fair and square.LETON Coffee 2 Cents Cup

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

A Thing of the Past in New
New York, Oct. 2.—Coffee at 2 ets. 

a cup is a thing of the past Ip New 
York. Yesterday every coffee house 
and restaurant on the East Side and 
other quarters of the city, where the 
savory drink is sold to the popr, put 
the price up to 3 cts. The high price 
of sugar and coffee is the reason for 
the advance. Formerly coffee and a 
doughnut went for 3 cents. Now the 
man with only 3 cts. must give up his 
doughnut. One restaurant keeper re
ported that trade had fallen off thirty 
per cent. Since the rise in prices.

Selling at 83.50 
Selling at 82.50 
Selling at S2.0p

And so on throughout the stock.J

NOTHING PLAINER. CLEANER OR STRAIGHTER.

$4.00 Shoes
$3.50 Shoes
$2.50 Shoesid Line of DOLLS.

li ifacturera' Samples, 
riio two alike.
and Brown Dolls, fr> 

ktnffed Dolls, from ..
ody I‘oils, from.........
tufït-d Dolls, from.....
er Dolle, from............. ..........  >wv ti
fcr Animals and Teeth ere, V m lie up
kl Boy Dolls, from............... 25c up
al Girl Dolls, from..  ............25c up
li.iir, fmm 10c to 25c. each. Every 

■n’e should make their little girls 
Os. There is nonicer present for a

oonsi.-ting of

Hardly see how you can afford to mise this Eale, for it would be like throwing away money.

Indigestion & DyspepsiaThe White Shoe Store, 304 & 306 Water-st
S. B. KESNER, Proprietor.back the image of what is held be

fore It.
But just think of all the dislike and 

ridicule and antagonism she is going 
to bring down on herself.

Truly, I think such parents are aï- 
niost as guilty of cruelty to children 
and as fit subjects for the societj 
with the long name as the parenti 
who t^eat their little ones.

For I don’t think that actual beat
ing could cause much more suffering 
than the attitude into which her par
ents have gotten her is going , U 
cause this bright little girl.

It is so easy to let a bright child see 
that you consider it a very marvelous 
creature with whom the rest of tht 
world is scarcely fit to associate.

It is so hard to keep your pride in 
its wonderful wit and precocity and 
beauty to yourself.

But if whenever parents are tempt 
ed to be careless in this regard the) 
would stop and think of the Inevitable 
unhappiness they are preparing foi 
their children it doesn't seem to m< 
they would take “the easiest way.”._ i

Wit and precocity and beauty an 
all nothing unless they bring wtia! 
most of us want more than anythin# 
else on earth—love and popularity?

And if you neutralize them with i 
bombastic self conceit they will nol 
bring those precious boons.

Just think of that thg next time yov 
want to tell your bright little girl 
that she play whist better than hei 
mother and that grownup folks sri 
queer not to want to play with her 01 

whatever the particular dose of flat
tery you are inclined to adminiete, 
happens to be.

“We are go- 
ing to have a 
whist party at 
our house to
night," announc
ed the bright lit
tle girl.
“Isn’t that nice," 
said I. “And I 
suppose you’ll sit 
up to sec the 
company?”

"Oh. my yes," 
said the. bright 
little girl. "And 

I'm going to play, too. That is if 
someone doesn't come and there is an 
extra place. You know." with an 
elaborately confidential air, “I really 
play better than mother does, but 
some people are queer about not lik
ing to play whist with children, no 
matter how smart they are, father 
says, so I'm only going to fill in."

The bright littl- girl is going on 
twelve.

She is a remarkably bright little 
girl. She would be also a remark
ably pleasing little girl if it were not 
that she frequently mirrors the ful
some flattery of her adoring parents 
in ways like the above.

Of course my first feeling was one 
of dislikq and antagonism towards 
this priggish little peacock.

But my sober second,, thought was
pity for her.

Poor little girl. She was only mir
roring the bombastic opinon of her
self which her parents continually 
held before her. It is the most na
tural thing in the world that she 
should. She can hardly help it any 
more than a mirror can help giving

sepi6,tf

VWVWVVtAWVUWVWWWWUVWhen you have any deep-seated 
' pain in the points, the back, the 
wrists or elsewhere, place a liberal 
supply of Zam-Buk on the fingers or 
on the palm of the hand aqd rub it 
in. The penetrating power of this 

1 ’embrocation-balm" is very great. It 
kills pain and removes stiffness.

Mrs. Frances Wyatt, of 25 Guy 
Avenue, Montreal, says: "I have 
found Zam-Buk most soothing and 
valuable in a very bad case of rheu
matism, apd also for stiffness of 
joints and muscles. I suffered long 
md acutely from rheumatism, and 
tried one liniment after another in 
vain. I also took medicines inter
nally, but it remained for Zam-Buk 
to effect a cure. I began applying 
this balm when I felt the aches and 
pqins of rheumatism coming on, or 
"eit any stiffness. The result was 
truly wonderful. Zam-Buk seemed 
to petfetrate to the very seat of the 
>ains, driving them completely out. 
tnd I am now quite cured."

If rubbed on to the chest and be- 
‘ween the shoulders in cases of cold. 
Îam-Buk will give speedy relief.

Apart from its use as an embro
cation, Zam-Buk is a cure for 
)czema, rashes, ringworm cold sores, 
ulcers, abceeses, chapped hands, piles, 
varicose veins, cuts, burns, bruises, 
etc. All druggists and stores at 50c. 
or post free from Zam-Buk Co., St. 
John’s, Nfld.. for price. Refuse harm
ful imitations.

4 d c s
1ER AND TOY DEALER S3 a u. Flower Store£2 » i often have a pain in the pit of the 

stomach, no appetite, my heart beats 
rapidly on the slightest exertlop. I 
feet fast as tired "when rising lfa the 
morning as when retiring- to bed. My 
sleep if often disturbed, and I often 
awake with a sense of suffocation and 
a difficulty of again going to sleep. I 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now, it seems a shame and a pity 
for persons fa be suffering like that 
when it is in their power to get cured 
by taking a bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
Prescription A. A sure cure for per
sons afflicted with etomech troubles. 
It can he obtained at

DR t. STAFFORD & SON, 
Duckworth St. and Theatre Hill. 
Small size, 25 cents; postage 5c. 

extra; large size, 60 cents; postage, 
10e. extra. Mail orders must be ac
companied by remJttanoa.—aug?

O 5.

Thi? freek.
TO CLEAR Gooseberry Bashes, 

in dozen lots, lots of 25 or 100. 
gy Black and RcdCurrant Bushes, 

Raspberry Canes.jç C/>
— _s Ï

This is a rare opportunity to 
secure a bargain. Prices on ap
plication.

’Phone 197.

i. McNEIL,
KhwIIuh’ Cross.

| VWWAW.WAVWWJWWWI

faÏWPANY, LIMITED. NOTES £
j Not Written for Farmers
1 By FT. L. MRU.

30 cases Njd. J Never hitch a mare with a chronic 
grouch alongside of a bright-faced 
chunk with a keen sense of humor. 
The chances are that the mare will 
not appreciate the repartee of her 
companion and will run a leg through 
his slats. We remember seeing a 
sorrel mare with a mournful past 

1 hits a chunk as big as a tea kettle out 
of the neck of her running mate, and 
all because he leaned over against 
her in a furrow and conveyed the 
suggestion that she had- a flat wheel. 
The big Clydesdale with a paunch like 
a bed tick is the beet natured horse in 
the world, and- the Shetland irony Is 
the meanest. This is one place where 
sise counts, and It Is mostly so with 
men and women. Take a big, lop- 
eared- 330-pounder, for Instance. His 
day of twenty-four bouts is divided 
into eight hours for eating, eight for 
snoring and eight for laughing, while 
our sun-cuved skeletons who have to 
raise aw umbrella in order to cast a 
shadow are usually burdened with the 
d-tsposkion of a prairie wolf.

Would Not Play 
Gardiner’s Game

"ZSzzy c.Vinter FOU SALE IT 
LOWEST

MARKET PRICES
Not Sisters Ex-Senator Yonng Declined to Talk 

Annexation pt Request of Glon- 
I "eàstér f ougressman.

Des Moln^», Oct. 1— Ex-Senator 
Lafayette Ÿoung disclosed here, to
day, aif Interesting Massachussetts in- 
cidept 'oji the Canadian Reciprocity 

! - amitaigh before Congress at the reg
ular session last winter.

"While serving in the Senate," said 
he, “I was asked by a prominent New 
England representative tip state |n a 

f speech that Canadian Reciprocity 
meant annexation.*’ The eX-Senator 
held in his hand a copy of The Boston 
Herald vitb a cartoon, on its editori
al page, superscribed : "Who Killed 
Cock Robin?"

“Was it a Massachusetts represen
tative who made that request of you?" 
the ex-8ènator was asked, as he did 
not Volunteer the name.

"Yes.” he replied1, “He was a Bay 
Stater."

"Qpe wpo championed the Glouces
ter fishermen?1’

"It was," replied ex-8enator 
Young. "Representative Gardner ask- ] 
ed me to say It. I did not believe 
that Reciprocity, to wjlich I was op* 
posed, meant annexation of Canada,
I do not say things in politics ÿhtcfa 
I do pot believe and Jhere^ore I did 
not comply with Mr. Gardner’s re
quest."

d Fleeced Vests, Buttoned 
ods, no dropped stitches,
tach.

yba see two women pees*
ing down t$ie stripçt who- look tike sisters. 
\ ou are aSfonisfeéd to learn they arc 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
a woman at forty or forty-five qyght to be 
it her finest and fairest. Why Sggi’t it so?

The general health of woman is fc in
timately associated wifi» (W WÜ 
of the essentially feminine organz that 
there -can be no red cheeks and round 

female weakness.

MMES C. BAIRD,
WATÉR STREET.

ests. a»d Knickers, heavy 
3c. garment.

form where there 
Women who have Buffered from 
this trouble hare found prompt 
relief and cure in the ole of tir.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor and vitality to the 
organs of womanhood. It clears the complexion# brightens the 
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-forming drugs is contained in “Favorite Prescription." 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every fetter ii 

held as sacrecffy confidential*, and answered in a plain envelope. Address: 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. jL.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y,

;ts and Knickers, 
garment.

1 Merino Vests, 
limited, at $f,< 
t least half as much igain

REQUISITES
re* rut emet.

with long

Shannon Files, letter and foolad^p sizes- 
Tow prices. . „ivvers, first quality, sizes 

C garment only.
Ii, sizes rise 2 inches, i nd in

The Ottawa File, similar to' the Shannon 
—muoil lower price.

Apron Fiiee, from 26c each.
The Broadway, Dove and Falcon Bok

Files.
Paper Fasteners m all the popular makes. 
Lead Repctis, Irom tee very soit ti Bis to 

zthe very hard 7 fl’a.
Easterbrook’s, tiillett's and othjer popti- 

ufar Pens— we have a Pen for every 
hand.

Penholders in wopd, cork and vulcanite. 
Our Anti-nervous Penholders are Very 
mqcli in demand. Ink And pencil Erae- 
Her and Ink Kradicaters. Ink Vélli, 
Sponge Cape and Mucilage Bottles—spe
cial' makes. Pen Racks, Desk Knives and 
Paper knives. Carter’s afid Stephen’s 
Office Inks and Mucilage. Single and

If you have a pullet whoee teeth are 
inclined to turn to, take her on your 
top straighten them out with a hair 
pin. This is a common failing of the 
aged hen. and greatly impairs her 
usefulness.Household Notes - new tan shoes will lose their new 

look? They do lose it much sooner 
than black shoes; but It you will pol
ish them with the yellow ereatny 
dressing that comes for the purpose 
before ever walking out on the 
street with the new boots, they will 
keep bright and shiny for a long tiqie. 
Apply the cream with a soft sponge 
and polish with a soft piece of old 
flannel. "

In separating the' white» from the 
yolks of eggs it sometimes happens 
that a portion of the yolk will break 
Into the white. Thi# will prevent the 
white from beating to a froth, but it 
can be removed by wringfhg a clean 
cloth out of warm water and gently 
touching the spot of yolk that has 
dropped into the white with a folded 
point; the yolk will cling to the 
damp cloth.

iris and Drawers, We are asked if there is any cure 
for the collie pup which insists up- 
op chewing the side burns off a mooly 
cow in full flight across the moor, in
stead of stealing up jbehind her and 
guiding her erring foofaieps by biting 
off a few links of her tail. A good 
plan is to put the collie up pgainst a 
despondent steer with a morose view 
of life. After hq has been run 
through id five or six vital spots and 
had hie side walls caved in, he will 
feel about as sportive as the man 
whose wife has returned ffom the 
oetlntry tour weeks s&ead of her 
schedule.

DID NOT W9 FOkT. -
Conductor Callahan- of Street car, No. 
5 that ran off the track at Adelaide

When meding small holes in lace 
curtains darn them before the curtain 
is washed; but when there is a bole 
that requires a patch, wash the cur
tain first, stretch and dry. Then cut 
a lfiece off the top with Whidi to 
make the patch, trim "Off all frayed 
edges around the hole and dip the 
Patch in raw starch and press it over 
the hole.

WE ARE the
complete House

firnrafoerS in the eity. El B 1
We catty everything ff
that you can wish (or fit _J

86 ht ybvir home from cellar to attic. Everything here, 
no fritter how1 cheaply sold, is of a worthy quality, 
is up to dater tri style, is handsomely finshed and 
spteodïdty constructed. Among the many lines car
ried here can be found a complete assortments of.

48c, garment

you ever noticed h»w quickly
Mr. J. Outerbridge left by tiie ex

press last evening to spend a teyr 
days shooting up the country.

Sir Edward Morris, Hon. Ç- H. 
Emersop. and Hon. S. D. Blandford re
turned from Burin by laqt night’s 
train.

Good For You Popular
their property in 
sible, and most 
nsuring against 
nd folk come to
leasons. Rates 
lies Good, etc.

11 PICTURE & PORTRAIT Coi ou can’t have a clear brain, 
^tive muscles and firm 
nerves, if yOUr bowels are 
fluggish ; but see what % help.

Street, denies the report indignantly 
that he jumped from the car when 
the brakes gave out. He kept to his 
post 1311 the oar struck Bellows' house.

Complete House Furnishers.CHAFFEÜBS GATHEBIl 
City chaffeurs held a re- 
Woods’ Restaurant. Abo 
were present and bad an

to you win be a few doses ■Pres* Syndii

PrescriptionThe celebrated Needham and Maa- cures

Job Printing Executed !surance Agi hr wooi
worth and FrttiCoU StnetB. B-wywhere.

445? i-


